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when I was thrown out oi ,

indolence bv scream that
I roupLt me to my like an elec-

tric thock. It was woman's voice,
in it an excess of agony that

cannot 1 indicated by words so
.;id lLat it rang over that jui-- t lit-

tle villft-- e, and brought evi-r- one

forth to ascertain the cause.
sprang the door that separated

the sitting from the dumi
ntmrtnipriiM ar.d saw the whole fcl

dance. The vounjr mother stood tt
the door, wiih ber first born our
darling 151.-sor-a, in her arms, dying!

A brief hurried word from the
servant told the sad stcry. The lit-

tle firl had arcomnanied child-u- n

cle up ftairs. while the attention j

cf the was for moment
turned away, she seized bottle of!
corrosive sublimate in alcohol,
bad drarA enough to taken

twenty such lives. I he little
loiierca --Aiti.,tn fmm

the ber ..114 11

with the in ber - -- "V

the child unconscious of ..
the arfu! thing sVe done. Was;

any wonder that a terrible shriek
rang out over the quiet villnge, and
that already the occupants of every j

hou-- e near were rusning toward tbe
spot where tlie mother stood

lint a few moments could pos.-ibl-y j

have ilapsed since the poison was;
taken, yet the effect was already j

fearful. the first shriek" cf ter- - j

ror, the mother quieted calm
despair for the moment, and stood
with the child in ber arms, making

effort for its relief, any indeed, it
seemed hopeless, for already the sub-

tle poison seemed diffused through
the frame; the brown eyes had lost
their luster; the face was blackened

lifter death; the were
tight set in a convulsive spasm that
evidently would not pass
examined the little lost darling for a
moment, saw tbat it was boeless,
and then turned away unable bear
a mother's agony. Tbe little door
was already half filled with villagers;
and sobs and moans, lamenta-
tions over the fate of the dyiug child
were heard in direction, min-
gled w.h quick and hurried ques-
tions the manner of its occur-
rence, vain attempts at answer-
ing, which added an oppressing con-fusio- n

the sadness of the scene.
The little playfellow's uncle, who

h--
d been up stairs with tbe child,

run instantly call the father,
and a moments elapsed be-

fore be sprang into the middle of the
group. lie been told all and

questions. had time to
n mark that bis was very stern,
mid that bis lips were very firmly
compressed. Others too remarked it;
and knew afterward, tbat mur-
mur around the circle of bow

range that betrayed uo
feeling.

He reached his hands took
the child from mo'ber. Its eyes
were closed, white oor.e
coming from between the blackened
1 ps Was ever death more assured?
1 saw bim open the eyelids, andrive
a sigh of relief, lie told me after-
ward that the eye was not sunken,
snd so death bad not begun. lie
then attempted to open the mouth,
but teeth were tight set, and they
resisted efforts. But with force
that seemed almost brutal, he wrench-
ed the tectb apart, opened the
mouth.

"Shame!"' one of the
Tbe father did not heed

them, but motioned to neighbor
to take the child in arms, lie
did so.

llring me tbe egg basket,'" he
spoke very sternly, almost without
opening bis teeth, to the servant.

"What do you want of it?"' "What
can you do with it?" "lies crazv,"
und many such remarks followed,
but the basket was there in mo-
ment.

He seized one of the epsrs. broke
it, inserted bis fingers again butween
the teeth, wrenched them open
by force, though they shut with
convulsive motion as to tbe
flesh from bis Engcrs, and poured the
albumen into the throat. There as

more,
tbe spectators were horrified at the
action.

"lou't, the child is dying," said
one.

'Tlease hurt tbe little thing
it can't liv!"' the mother found

iu.
"Mary, be stiil," be answered

sternly, hile his teeth unrelax- -

crazy take the child awar from.
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Try it!" and he went
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lunurvu ieiore ner eyes
and she herself on

knees before ber busbands's fath-
er, who bad moment arrived.
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more prominent, and
must continue to increase, the loliow- -

ing suggestions from a correspondent
of a cotemporarv. be found of
advantage to those who may con-

template making improvements in

their dairy quarters, or who intend
erecting a new dairy house:

The dairv bouse should be built
about four feet below ground; is

airy, light, dry, cool and de-

tached from any other building. It
is smoothly plastered inside, and well
ventilated. No impure air of any
kind reaches it from without,
evervthinir within is the perfection
o cleanliness and neatness. It is
ftirtjihcd with open racks of lath all
around it, a bcuch beneath a northern
window, and a table in the C( utre.
The nans, which are shallow ones of
tin, holding about ten quarts each,
are filled to three inches in depth,
and are placed on the shelves of the
racks. The shelves are made of lath,
so tbat the cool, fresh air of tie milk

reaches all parts of the pan,
and speedily reduces the milk to tbe
desired temperature. This is kept at
about 55 all the year round by means
of a current of cold air, which is
brought into the room through pip?s
from tbe adjoining ic hruse in sum
mer, and by a stove in winter.

The cream is skimmed, after the
milk has stood thirty-si- x into
oaken casks of forty gallons each.
The chnrning room adjoins the milk
room. Tbe churns are casks similar
in every respect to those in which tbe
cream is stored. The churning is
done by a small horse power run by
a small pony, which, by meuns of a
rocking shaft, operates a common up-

right dash. The churning is made
to occupy at least half an hour. It
is held "here that first class butter
cannot be made in minutes, by
any of the rapidly working churns.
Tbe butter is worked by a lever Gxed

to an inclined table, aud the butter
milk, as it is worked out, is absorbed
by a sponge enveloped in a clean
linen cloth, and dipped ia pur? ice
cold water.

llcl.

Would it not be wise to substitute
more eggs for meat oar diet?
About one third of weight of the
egg is solid nutriment. This is
than can be said of meat There are
no bones or tough pieces that have to
be laid aside. A good egg is made
up of ten parts shell, sixty parts
white and thirty parts yolk. The
white of an egg contains bd per cent,
of water, and the yolk 52 per cent.
Tbe average weight an egg is
about two ounces. Practically, an
egg is animal food; and yet there is
none of the Mrork of
butcher necessary to obtain it. Tbe
vegetarians of Kngland use eggs free-

ly, and many of these men are eighty
and ninety years old, and have been
remarkably free from illness. Kggs
are best when cooked four minutes.
This takes away tbe animal taste,
that is offensive to some, it does
not so harden the yulk as to make it
hard to digest. An egg, if cooked
verv bard, is difficult of digestion.

I.- - 1.
exceiii uv loose wiiu sioui siomacns,siigtit struggle, nothing i . J

and masticated very finely. egg
spread on toast is food for king, if
kings desrve any better food than
anvbodv tlse, which is
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ihe milk oltne Jersey are
. fil. ... lar(0

large; . A vrsuirc nn.
small, and in llolstein they

mostly smallare i,.or even,
plobd. rise to the surface first.

Now. if we mix two kinds of nink,

the globules of one kind will likely

be than those of the other.and
we will have to kcp the milk too

long in order to let the small giob- -

rise. In Avrehire miili, tne
globules uneven in the
larcpr rise first, ami we must wail
for ihe smaller. You cannot get tbe
cream from Avrsbire milk as closely

as from other kinds. Tbe large glo-

bules of Jersey milk rij-- e in

about four hours, while it takes ten
for the llolstein. Mr Arnold recom-

mended the dash churu as the best.
A dash churn not properly construct-
ed is no better than any The
dash be round, about
three forths as large as the bottom o!

tbe churn. Tbe bottom of the dash
should be convex, so as to present no

edges to the cream ; or con-

cave, so that a cut-hio- of air be.

under the dash.
Cream comes to the surface ou ac-

count if the difference in weight be-

tween tbe globule and tbe liquid.
This difference is very small, and the
cream rises slowly, especially when
the temperature is the same as that
of the liquid. When you beat milk,
the fatty matter expands faster than
the water, and therefore becomes

if vou cool the whole of
the milk, the tendencv is to make the
cream sink. You will say that if
you cocl milk the cream will fas-

ter. This is so. You generally cool
your milk from the bottom ; water is
a conductor of beat; tbe fatty glo-

bules are Now as
you cool the milk, the water becomes
"denser, while the density of t'ie glo-

bules rem lius the same ; cs the
liquid becomes heavier, the globules
rise. If you beat milk it the bottom,
you check the rising until the milk
becomes thrjugh.

Milk ia a powerful absorbent. The
smal spores yon see in the air, when
the sun through the window
fall into the milk. feed the
milk and elongate, then
into two parts. These parts continue
to stow and divide, until the milk is
full. If luev fall into water they
simply swell up, fjr is nothing
in the water for t hem to feed on.
Most of us err in preparing our pack-

ages. My way is to soak the tub and
cuver in brine. Then just before I

my butter, I scali the tub with
briue, and sprinkle what salt will
stick to tbe tub. White oak
the best vvoodcU packages. Metalic
packages are much better than wood-

en ones. Tin a good package :

but ia soldering the tin muriatic acid
must not be used as a flax
en ware is good wuen wei
but not otherwise.

Kartb-- g
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Milk composed of large globules
is as good for cheese as for butter
tt a factory in Maine, supplied with

Jersey milk, the average for the
months of June, July and
was 3.S9 Ib of milk to a pound of

These were of good quality,
consumed afhome, and command a
good price. For native cows, the!
average for all seasons of the year
is 23 lbs of milk for one of butter.
For Jerseys, the average is from 19

to 'JO lbs. Tbe average for Ayrshires
and Short-Horn- s is about the same
as for natives, in winter the aver
age is about 2 lbs less.

The amount of cream is no tcet of
the value of Ten per cent, of
Ayrshire cream is probably worth
as much as lm2 per cent, of Jersey.
I am ia favor of large pans and (.hal-

low setting, varving from three to
six inches. I would not churn faster
than strokes per minute ; it re-

quires more 6trokes to churn farrow-cow-

milk than milk. In an
experiment I found the proportion
Le CO to i 1. I use Onondaga salt when
I can get thtt which is pure: it is
cheaper and just as good m Ashton
salt.

Spelling.

The of tbe
spelling-schoo- l, in our

midst, marks au era in the tendency
of time, in tbe matter of amuse-
ments. Tbe design of their estab-lihbnici- it

is to promote recreation, in
an innocent ncd possibly proCtably
manner. While the direct exercise
of skill in spelling, at a;:y particular
contest, may not be of great dis-

ciplinary value, the interest it creates
in the crt of spelling, and the inci-

dental studv that mar be promoted,
prove very beneficial to al! con-

cerned. Correctness in orthography
is a very important and desirable ac-

complishment, and one which in-

volves a considerable amount of se-

vere study. Ko peculiarly is our lan-

guage constructed, that it is difficult
to apply general rule that will guide
in the spelling of all classca of words.
Hence correctness in spelling is rath-
er the result of observation, care and
experience than reliance upon set

Hence spelling contests
are beneficial, If they are wisely con-

ducted, ia that they promote tbe care
and effort to the acquisi-
tion of taste iu orthogranbv.
As amusement blended with in-

struction, they eotuprise an innocent
diversion, with very bc'neticia!

Col. Lee the great
of (Jeorgia ownes and cultivates 20,-()- 0

acr?s, the original cost of w hich
was $450 000. II- - has eightv labor-
ers, but is gradu il'.v adopting the

Aa dropted tenant system, lie raises twice as
i into hot water is clean and handsome much corn as he need. Si:x over-

land a delicious morsel. Most" people ! wers superintend the plantation,
spoil taste ot tbeir eggs bv add- - from 1,400 2,00t) baies

lard., if ,D"':,IJ ac iug pepper and salt. Kggs Jontain! of colon. Xo fertilizers are used,

tie "and d 7Xmo much phosphorus which is supposed Col. JorJun brieve, then, to
wiih ,p ff"7 " raedJle to be useful to those who use their I productive of caterpillers. For- -

i. . . much. merlr be spent $12't)0 per annum in
nv .Mc.uuuom.uuiaiiiv OlV- - gUftDOS &D(1 pDOPpualC?, Mt UOW
with many harsh remarks upon As ceuple who were 'nates his own manure. II. II.

his cruelty, but he not heed them waiting at the Central Depot latelr Coleman does the practice of tbe
and went on Another another jt0 contiaue :beirjouroev WCstward". plantations ou the following
egg was broken and still there was '

etrolj upJThircf Ptroet and He assesses each head of a family $3
no s.gnof life. Then tbe whole body L,zin round when the woman year, whether sick or sot, and thus

bystanders broke out into a loud espied one of tbe street cars of the by taxing each man lightly, it is made
l.Vr-- inf,,brukte city railwar, which happened to be j burdensome on none. He is a good

iei aie in peace: is nh n mnt cars tltut tt tl,- - -. f ,
j moment.
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' 4 Is that your offspring madam?"
asked a judge of a woman
who bad bold of stub-nose- d boy's
band. "Xo sir," replied "this" is

well. Yonng Britons rejoice thereat, '.my oldest bov."

$3,000 salary,
countrr

plaee.

Missouri

tMt far m Lifetime.
- of Lis and sister. When they -

SjuMithinyyears ago John Quincf J came the lhree made lhera another! j.
Adams fttracted considerable atten
tiaa ia Congress by a tirong speech
in favor of a bill introduced by A.
Didlack, of Pennsylvania, which pro-

vided that one square mile of the
land then occupied by the Miami In-

dians, embracing the bouse and im-

provements of Frances Slocum, should
be granted ia fea to her and her heirs
forever. Th bill became a law, and
she occupied this special reserve un-

til her death ia the spring of IS47.
Tbe history of this woman was

remarkable. She was the daughter
of a Quaker who lived i'l the Wy-

oming valley during the revolution.
Several months after the massacre of
1773 she was caught up bv a party!
of marauding Delaw are Indians, who
got off before any attempt could be
made to rescue her. Sbe was five

years old at the time. Ab ut a
month later ber father was shot dead
by the Indians w bile at work in a
field near his house. Knowing that
be was gone to eternal rest the
widow became reconciled, but the
could never forget ber child, the last
sight of which was when she was in
the arms of a brawny Indian, strug-
gling and calling piteously upon her
oareut to come to her help.

The sons of Mrs. Slocum became
prosperous business men, ni alter
the close of the Revolution they us-

ed everv effort to recover their lost
sister. In 17S4 two of them visited
Niagara, where a large number of

Indians were gathered, made diligent
inouiries and offered liberal rewards
foranv information of her. They
prosecuted the search for several
weeks aud returned home with the
impression that she was dead.

The mother, however, could not
be persuaded that such was the case,
and four years later the blocums
spent several months in the west
among the Indian agents and trad-

ers, publicly offering $500 to any one
who would give any nutcentic in-

formation of the fate of their sister,
but their success was no better than
Ufore. A similar expedition was
takeu in 1797 byfour of the brothers,
with the same result. As in the
IIoss case, the search brought num-

bers of stolen children to light, but
none w as the one particularly want-

ed.
Mrs. Slocum never lost faith in

her daughter's existence. Sbe be-

lieved she wes somew here waiting
to be clasped in her arms, and she

contiuufd tho search w ithout any
until ISO!, when she died,

her children promising her to use
every effort to learn what had be-

come of the little one abducted near-

ly thirty years bofore. They faith-

fully carried out this pledge, and in

l25mado a long and expensive
journey to Upper Sanduskey, to see
a woman who, there was no reason
to hope, was tbe one for w honi they
were searching. i'Tsappointeu again,
they finally came to tbe conclusion
that Frances was dead and the search
was ended.

In the munth of July, 1S35, Col.
George W. Kwing, a gentleman con-

nected with the publc service among
the Indian, und ab'e to speak several
of their languages, was benighted
near an Indian village known as
"the Deaf Mau's Village," on a
branch of the Wabash. He applied
for lodging aud was hespitably re
ceived at a respectable dwelling.
He was fatigued and unwell, and
after eating lay down upon some
skins in the corner. The household
consisted of a venerable woman aqd
a numlHT of children, all of whom
treated her with the greatest defer-

ence, aud w ho departed ,to their ow n

rooms.
As Col. Kiug lay upon his pallet

he matched the old lady moving
about, and uoticed particularly the
color of her skin and hair. The re-

sult of the scrutiny convinced Lini

that sbe was a while woman, and he
opened a conversation with her.
She admitted that his suspicions
were correct. She said that she was
stolen by the Indians when a very
small child, and sho baj carefu'.ly
concealed that fact from tiiosa ot ber
own race whom she had met for fear
that her relatives would come and
take ber away. She was now so
that she thought she could not live
much longer, and if any of her friends
were iiriuj she w.onld be glad to
see them. In she was Frances
Slocum, and she reujemNere4 dis-

tinctly the name of her father, tboygh
her own given name was forgotten.

Col. Kw ing was so impressed with
her narrative that he addressed a
long letter, giving full particulars to
the postmaster at Lancaster, Pa. He
bad never heard of tbe Slocums, but
he judged from certain answentnade
br the old lady tbat her home was
soraew here in that state.

'tLe letter reached its destination,
but when the p)stroaster came to
r..-a- it he oucluJcd ii S hoax and
lluug it aside, among soma $i'?s.te
papers, where it lay for two years.
At the end of that time the post-
master died, and his widow ia over-
hauling his effects came upon Col.
Kwings letter. She had never heard
the name of Slocum, but thinking
there was something in it, sbe sent
the ai'ssive to the Lancaster Intelli-nawe- r,

a .copy of which, containing
the letter, Cul iijto the hands of the
Iev. Sacmd Bowman, who was in-

timately acqUJinU'd with tla locum
family, and he mailed a paper to her
brother, who lived ot Wilkesbarre.

The reception of the k'ttr ihre
the whole community into exuito-meiit- ,

there being not a particle of
doubt as to the identity of Frances.
As two vears had passed since tbe
letter was written, and as it stated
that the old lady at tbat tune was
un'!r premonition of death, an in-

quiry was addrc.-e-d to Col. K ing,
by Johu Slocupt a pephew of Fran-
ces. A prompt reply du.'d t Jj"gans- -

port, came to baud styiur hst jhe
old lady was still alive, and w ould
be glad to see hem. I he letur con-

tained minute direction as to the
course they were to take to reach
her. Arrangements were at once
made to do o. Mr. Isaac Slocum
and Mrs. Mary Town, brother and
sister of Frances, resided in Ohio,
but not in the same neighborhood.
Joseph Slocum another blotter
started iu his carriage, taking his
sister, while Isaac went in advance,
it being agreed that they should meet
at Deal Man's Village. Isaac reach-- ;
ed the plac; ahead of the others,
and, accompanied by an interpreter,
made a call upon the lady w ho r.
ceived them pleasantly, butevidentlr
with suspicion. The brother found
ber to ail appearances a perfect In-

dian, but he bad fixed in his mind an
nnprrine tnfit rif hrr irientitw I'm.

iu.j horse bufrgy, as fat as a bishop and j viou3 t0 io? CmTTled fiftT.
(as happy as a prince He charges ninc. Te8rj Leforei her Lrot4r fc 'd

a bead for preachmg the year crushed the forefinger ol ber left hand
aiouuu, ana wun a loeuj oeisuin VI o hammer Taking hnl.l ,.1

$3,000

a
she

her band and raising it Isnae saw the
disRgurenicDt '"What cuscd that?"
be asked. "My brother struck it
wild a li a miner a loug time ago,"

sation, but tbe woman did not seem
at ease, and be returned to ril- -

laa-- of Teru to await the arrival!
brother

visit. Sbe treat them with tbe same
kindness as before, but was 6toical
and unmoved, and when she saw
tears in their eyes and every indica-
tion of a coming "sieue" she Ioiked
anything but pleased, lue oniyj
time sbe seemed to show acy signs of;
emotion was when sbe was asked her
name. She repliedTthat it was for-

gotten. "Is it Frances?'' Her dueky
features suddenly lit up and the nod-

ded her head. "Yes, yes. Franca,
Franc." The visit was prolonged for
several davs. and some months later
was repeated, some pf the nieces and j

nephews joining the party.
On the day when liuli Frances

was captured, fifiy-nin- e years be-

fore, she was c.irr cd rap'dlv through
the woods, and a final bah wa-mad-

near the Genesee river. In the fol-

low 'tig spring sbd was taken to Sm-dusk- v

, where she stayed uuiil au-

tumn, when her indian friends re-

moved to Xie.gara, where she lived a
year. Ia accordance with the nomad
ic habits of her people her home was
coutinuallv changed. ler greatest
dread was of being discovered by her
relatives and taken away, and there
is no doubt that when the wearv
mother w as hunting up aud dow n

the earth she more than once came
within bail of be lost child, who
carefully avoided her. U was fortun
ate they never met.

J; ranees had rcen married to a
Miami, by whom she had four child-

ren. She was wealthy and held in

tbe highest veneration bv ber tribe
and descendants, manr of tbe later
being around her. After a time sbe
seemed to form quite an attachment
for ber brothers, w ho, of course, w ere
old men. and sbe offered them half
her l.tnd if they would live near her.
They in turn pressed her to join
them further east, but she thanked
and declined. She was aa Indian in
everything except birth, and such
she lived and died.

Dura Your Kerosene ! HiSt Way.

We wi?h to call the attention of all

consumers of kero.-en-e oil to the
pernicious and unhealthy practice of
using lamps filled Jvith that article
w ith the w icks turned down. Tl e
gas which should be consumed by the
tlame is by this means left heavily
in the air, while the cost of tbe oil
thus saved at the present prices would
be searce one dollar a year for the
lamps of tbe household. A large
famiiy of children in the country
were taken ill one night, and on g -

in? to the nurscrv the mother found
the w hole room nearly suffocating,
with a lamp turned nearly out, where-
upon the doctor forebade the use of
a lamp at uight unless burned at full
head. A girl was subject to fits of
faintness, which if not induced w ere
greatly increased by sleeping in the
room with the lamp turned almost
out. llesides the damage to health,
it spoils the paper and curtains, soils
the mirrors aud windows and gives
the whole house an untidy aud un-

wholesome odor.

Manure of la for VejrctrtMe.

A plan that we have adopted suc-

cessfully, i to place the dropping! on
the barn Ooor with fjvc or si? times
its bulk of dry clay loam using oue7
half bushel of salt to each bushel of
droppings ; thoroughly thresh with
a flail or grind with the back of a
spade, turning and mixing the whole
from time to time, until well incorpo-
rated together, iu ibis condition it
may be used as a top uressing or
the hill or drill with gaod effect.

A rui.M and stately personage of
the spinster persuasion was trotting
along, wheo a conductor plied her
with the customary irritations

"Kennington, ma'am
Not a look.
"Horas, ma'am ?"
Not a glance.
"IJrixton, ma'am V
Not a movement of recognition.
"Deaf and Dumb Asylum, ma'am?"
Instant demonstration of offended

dignity, threatening gesture, waving
of umbrella and tableau.

"Well, my son,'' gaid a Detroit
father to Lis eijrbt-year-ol- d son the
other night ; "What have you done
to-da- y that may be set down as a
good deed !"'

"(lave a poor boy five cents," re-

plied the hopeful.
"vVb. ha ! that was charity, aud

charity is always rjjbt. He was an
orphan boy, was he j

"I didn't stop to ask," replied the
boy; "I gave him the money for
licking a boy who spit in my dinner
bucket!"

Ten Tears Susaa Johnson of
MoDtaua, a pretty yt'iiur school
teacher, stood up aud yelled, "JohD
Foster you come here !" and John
went ribuPiliog up to Susaa, thinking
to himself if the jrirl hit him there
vouii i,p yjr She did hit, bim, and
had John rotting inCcr the table two
minuted afterward. Iiut'irb&t U t!;e
dilTerenccf That fillow married
tbat girl a few days ago, and be be-

longs to tho Legislature,

Wiie.v a lady blips on the side-
walk she gracefully sits down, and
thatV the end of it. A man, however,
always tries to cateb himself on tbe
other foot, drops all his bundles and
uses ,U Sis for a balancing pole,
struggle uefuu-i- fcr about ten
ecc'itids ia a vaia cuii.ea.vor to feov?
or hi etj'iilibriurn, and finally goe
cprawliof like a collapsed wind-mil- '
then he 9ware.

When thej w ant to find ou: la the
country if a girl i.s courting r nit.
an old lady 8tep in and re tiarks:
"J say, there aiu't no one stick in this j

here lumse or nothLg, is there? 1

seen a li'Mit huruin' uiih on to 12;
l'rjoek last aig-li- : 'ut a don't smell!
oa etifir;) nor n ..hiii' around." i

r

.ti:u.1HniltiiK Oer wetiuniu
daj eSg r Q,i to forljv
cents a and it would uk, ty
dozen lor the wedding cake.-- an I

pudding.

hride won't Ptand much
iooliJ,nets at a wedding. Kecently j

one of iltii) v jji.'e up the nislts '

of
kiiktu

du'JE-!,0- (

because
dozen,

Nevada

going

jfroomsintin w ho trod ou her traij.
"MeaawaaBflBajBaaaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaa)

I'ox't feed your birds on st ile
eauarr sed ; more than half the
bird that d e pre lost on acco :nt
of m jtv, uuhealihv seed.

Laihih is the duty man owes
society is the duty he owes
his body ; recreation is the duty
owes to bis mind.

Fonii-ijBWDiN- said eminent
medical autboritr fatal
human than say other industrial
pursuit.

aoswer. The best tling take before siasr-- !
remainea ia coover- - lireatn.

to'
to
be

is bj
to be more to

Tbe origiqal greenbacks-frog- s.

in

life

was tbe to
ue some time tog
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W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

FIKM.
NEW GOODS

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HDRST,

So. 4, Biicr s lHock,

re now In receipt of st xk of
the irecnt wnm f tin iwi l.

n.lapteit to
ur wun

IntiieUxt ten iiv ana (fur- - i viint in the
rir-e- t Slaplmm'oil ImeiM. iliey rc enabled

to offer fijMfeii.1 inducement!! to all in WHut of xrrorif
of every uwriition In fuch variety a? cannot be
ft.und anywlura el In town. eunipriKlnx

asturtmrnt. They call ie-i.i- l attention to
tbnir large aMir:ment of

CALICOES,
nieaehed and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PA XT STUFFS,

in Cottouade, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassi meres, &(.,

Dim GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, Lc,
STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS.

HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS Ac SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

I'hc bent :i.Hortuioiit tl

it;:4M

CttriK'tings and Oil Cloths

ever brouvht to town. A lunre auost of liueens-ware- .
lieiuruiincd to be up to the In aiwrt

ment, styles aud prices, we respectfully solicit
call (row those in want of roods. tel. IS

W. DAVIS Jk BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMKRSKT, PA.

We.lesire to iulorm the people of this eommu
nity Unit we hare imrciKUeJ the llroeery anil Con
lectlonery ol H. F. kneHT, tq., tUoite the
ltitrnet lloue, and have made valuiit.Ie a.Uiitionf
to the a!re.ll faeftuekof (Kwla.
best brarula

FUVR.

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SltO US,

HICE, KITS,
MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FL.aVORI.VO EXTRACTS,

IKU UAVNED FRUITS.

ALSJ,

OOALOIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS
SNVFF, BKtKJ.MS,

BUCKETS. TUI1S,

kln.ls French common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FAXCt CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMKS, BRUSHES, SOAP,

A3 an itmer.t cf Toyi,
rilln:

If irnnt nytiiliiir la
fectioncry'line at '

ov.

W tbe

A

8 Y

KB

All a:i.I

Ac

you
e51

Jy.

Mil

tc, ir little

Grocery Con--

Davis Cheap grocery
OPPOSITKTI1E bARNET HOUSE.

Jiiie
I.UK. LI f.iyg.

undersigned having ercvtc.1 lime kilns at
MarMe Hill, three miics ol (wilurnce, on
til I'lltnliuriih fc t'4iiini'l!vjc railroa.l. are now
rea.ly to. I.I . loo.-i- I.llit cjlliorl.uriu luuo or raw
limsione ae may be r.Htuir.1.

lime Uqiiitrrle.1 I'mm the Mart.le formation
many (net tiw the iwcuteoal vein, amlol ery
sniierlor uuality

Onler.'ir limeorniw stonecao ?e cnt toConflu- -
enee Ui tineas & etnir. or to Jn.lite RIcMlllen. ot
NewLexinmnn. Col. John Welirr. of tlehhartf-hnr(- f,

Philip Wolfcrsperarcr, Jr.. Mineral Point.
Oeorire Wetr. Jleversfl.ile, ls:iac HuirtK. Somer-
set, aa.l Wallace it. Walter, ConneD-rlll- e, which

Ik; rompuy allcn.icd to.
HUGCSk WEBER.

ai. too. P. imWF.Ii CO.. Xew York.
O hook (ith cditjon) OTHninlnij llitii of 'iooo
newspapers, ami entiuiittj "ktioih

" j ,t of adrer-lifini- j.

jnjj
JOHN J.. IRWIN,

BOOK BINDER,
BLANK BOOX MANUFACTURER,
New X..s. Ii hb lii Fifth Ac- - . Plt:lirli P.rjprr nnivi in nnr' pittem.
etc., uvnlly bouinl.

Mnlc,

sinn or.ocEUY.

reccivcil at

Gheap3ide Grocery
Nr.v S'.oj": GjjJs,

NOTIONS

:i:oci:iui:s,
H-ou-

u,

FISH,

ue vuuTL-l- i Mor.Md ?Urt ul vim s:c to
II 1 1 i i : "

rest

i
h i

limrj
a
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"

e all
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SYRUPS,

TEAS,

COFFEE,

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS,

5cC, 5cC, &C.
Or the qnality, D.l bo at the

c!ii prices, tjuii bdu ico uur

Oppasito Somerset House,

SOMEIISET,

lelilO

Jut

o.1

best will luIJ rery
iuwtn.i biuck.

!F.I. Colm & Co.

! Xew Adrerlitsementg.

Having the alurutloaof oar utore-roo-

we woai.l reiucctnill annonnce that we
hare

We have arranseJ our Store with a view to
convenience of caatonvrs, and to secure eipcd).
tiun in aU branches of oar buKlucw.

Mock be new throuKliout, cm!.r jcin
all the lateet noreltlet In Flue Jewciry, Watches,
Silrer Ware and Fancy Good?.

By attention to coftomcrs, Indu'm;nts In
and adherence toa high standard or.jaall-ty- ,

we hope to merit a continuation of the putp.n-ag- e

heretofore so liberally bestowed.

JOIIS STEVES SOX.
US Mmkrt St FitttburgS, Fa.

man!.

Miterllaneoux. M;ctllarnor.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IM

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,'

OIXjS, &C, 5cC.
The following is a part:al list of goods in Stock: C irpentcr's Tools, j

Planes, Saw s, Hatchets, Hammers, Chi.-e!-s, Plane Iron" Jzes, &c, IJlack-- 1

smith's Goods, Uellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Ilaiues, Buckles, Rings, Uits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all coh.rs,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain.-- .
Arc, Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The bet C"al
Oil alw ays on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprint .

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. .Mill

Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.
'

SIEOVJHatoS, FOKKS, IASim, SMKE?,,j
Mattocks, Grub IIocs, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason IIamrmr, j

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Holt of all sizes. Loookinir:
Glasses. Wash Hoards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sitves, Door Bakets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope nil sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butler Prints,
Mop Slicks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuifcrs, Truces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chaius, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Bru.-he-s, Cur- -

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything;
iuthe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot. Powder and Safety Fuse,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hard wa're trde. I d. a!
exclusively ia this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. IV r- -:

sons w ho are building, or any one in need of anything in my l:n.-- , will find '

it to their advantage to give me i call. I w ill a!w y. ;ve a Trainable :

credit to responsible persons. 1 thank my old customer f. r their patrna'
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the plu'--

3, "lYEirs BLOCK."
--Aprils '74. JOHN F. DLYMVKu

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

AT
"Plie jNTew Stoi c

Gr. Ix'. PARKEE,
In

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,!
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have If is Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine liis Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Sfore Koom on
Main Street, opposite the --JSaraiff Ilonst. Somerset Fa.
a;irl 15.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We woulj moft refpeetfultv announce to oci ;

friemls an.l the pnl.l le KeoeralW. In the town and
Ticiuiiy of Soinemt. that wa Lave upt:ne.l outin
our NowStore on i

3IALV
Ami in addition to o Ml line of tbe beat

, j

tie, j

We en.leovor, at a;l times, to f apply m.t ou- -

tomers Willi the '

IJ i: ST OF

Ami everytliln;
mcntat the

the

Our

CROSS STREET,

Confectioneries Xotioiis
Tobafo, Cigars,

QUALITY

FAMILY FLOUE,
COILX-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORX,

OA TS CORX

p.irtu!nlng to the FeeJ

FOR

Also, ft Vi-I- l fejeclej ltick of

Olazsware; Stoneware. Woo!enwrp, Urnihei oi
al kiwi.', aud

Which we will sell al cheap a the cheapen.

Please call, examine our t;oo.1s of all kinds, aa'l
be sati5tied from your own judgment.

Pon't forget where we stay-- On

MAIN CROSS Street, Somcraet, Pa.
Oct. i l:i

& CO,

Aul Miinuiiioturf ol

Gar,t'$, and B0)'S,

aa3

121 Hoed Street, corner Firth Avenue,

i'fi.

KF.VHTOXE IIIU BOOMS,

Ml II.

MEAS AT ALL HOI KS.
-- TUAXSIE.VT Cl.'.STOM SDLU'l.EI).

p IS

&

AND

IX

AIJ. KINDS, St CU AS

PKEF, rOKK, VEAL

eoitipieteil

will

.Mats,

To,

will

SALSQE, rt'DDIXa, BOLfXlX.V

AXD

LARD, OUR OWN

Market tlayj, Tuotday), Tbandari, and Satar-ly.- .
mario'74

Ieler

lepnrt

i

j

i

i

ol

C. & (r

Hare now opened

' A Large anil Complete Assortment
(ioodi Tor

Fall
They hare a complete awrtment ol

FjntlioM

tN,

IVlt Skirts,

Skirls,

SIioos,

iE CHOP, .

Felt oyer Shoes,

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

C'ASff aud Shoes,

STVTIOISTJSIIY

FOLLANSBEE

Merchant Tailors,

Youth's

FashsIonaWs CMlf
'

FunusMn Goofis.

PITTSBURGH.

SlifPSOX. Proprietor,

WIRE YOUNG,

BUTCHERS
DEALERS.

Wlioloxale mulXSetnlf.

FRESH MEATS,

RENDERING.

llltaijl

and Winter Wear.

Furs,
lros.s

II?;u

ISuslU'.s,

CJIovrs,

Cftaim Sandals,

vQAx.MWprjxqskriti

Clothing,
OjYZYvBQQta

i HATS AND CAPS,

GI,OVy(ti.c
' Underelothn)"- for Men ami Women

A lanre assortment ot

ILUIDWA11E

!

QUEEPJSWARE,
Carpets Oil Cloths, &t

A large itoek v( fine an. oure

SALT
Ity IeI5arrt'l orSael;

trices z Low as Possib'p

C. 0. II()LI)KRIJAl'31.

t . au.
Somerset, Pa.

Tit the. Wertfiant.i uf Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention h
; calletl to the fact that

: GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 d 113 ( llntwii St.
JUlIISTOWX FA.

are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
t Eaatrrn prlcni. We (tnarsnteo yon Tj'trrn '

t "w Olnrhnui. lr inr. A iichj.
iirmi u.xu. Mnnlics. llruwo ami Uleai-lm- l ln- -

LIMB, ' Tickiiiir?. Klannel., Cl.rflu anJ i'aimT-- . In fact ,

ll I y lKvis and A trip m JuliDtowe i

win n.K euKt voa tbe tenth part ( the eiprr. ,i
j trip to phladelphla. anJ etweellal fbiln- -

' eII prices and we rou trmsht Nl.te. We
I eaa aairj to do it berauae we bay In lare ).anJ t,av cah. hmra mo rem to par and do eurowo '

wurk. Call ami are uor ttuck and prloef and Jd.lge
f ryonrelT.

FOSTER kttflXX.
Clinton SU Juhastown, pa. i

of

am)ri:iv n;i:iLr.s
A R C II I T K C T

MM

Dr. J. Walker's I'alifonti.i Yiu- -
og:tr li iters
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Gratrful Thousands proclaim Viv.
EG Alt UiTTEKS the luost wo:h1lt;';;1

that ever su.?tain"d tr. siukuig
svreai.

o Perso:i can lake tiiose Bitfors
according to directions, and remain J. r.
uaell, provided their bones r.ro not de-

stroyed by mineral pois-- er other
means, ar.d vital organs vrasted brjor.d
repair.

Iilious. Iioinitlont and Inter-mittc- nt

l overs, which are so preva-
lent in the valieys of our great rivers
thronghout tho fiiitod .States, especially
those of tho Mississippi. Ohio. Missouri,
liiinois, Tenncssco, t'uailcrlar.d. Arkan-
sas. Kod, Colorado. Brazos, Kin Grande,
I'oail, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

Jatr.es, and many others, w;:'j
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual Lcat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a

mtiuer.ec upon these var.-m- s,

is essentially necessary. T!o-r-

:. no cathartic f-- tho ptu .os.- - vml t

Dm J. Wai.kcu's Yi.vluau Umnr.-:- ,

13 they will speedily remove tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are leaded, at the same timi
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the liody against discaso
bv pr.r:fving ail its ti'aidswith Vi::m.it

i Hitteus. Xo ei'ideuue can tac ho.. I

of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Iiitligr-stiiJi:- . lie:.
l'ani in tho Shoulders, c'or.u'.'..

Tightness cf tho Chest, Dizziness, s..:..
Eructations cf the Stomach, Ha l

in the Mouth. Diiious Attacks, l'alpitu-tatio- n

cf the Heart, Intiammatrui cf ti--

Lungs, Tain in the region of the K:d
ricys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspej-sia- .

One bottle will provo a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, cr King's Evil, vh ite
Swelling, fleers, Erysnmla. STch.-.- l Xvck.
Goitre. Scrofulous IuSlammatinR.. Ir,.!i.'.. i:t
Intlammatiecs, Mercurial A '::--

, v'. l
Sores, Iirupt;oL3 of lie Skin, S'rc Eye, ete.
Ia these, as ia nil other coiistitatioi.al dis-
eases, Walkth's Vi.nkoas Itrrrras
shoira their rer.t eur:.:;vo poxc.--s ia luh
t;.oi c'ustuutc ind ir.tractub'.e caea.

J'or InMainniatory ami Chronic
Rheumatism, Goat, liliior.s. Ilcm.t-ten- t

andlntenruttent Fever;. D.svascs r.f
tha od, l.iver, Khiiuys p.:: 1 m: ir,
thiHO letters hr.vo no S'.ieh Il:C3-- :s
arc cat:ej by Vitiated lilev h

3Iechani'cal Disoases. 1 rs .ns
in Taints and .Minerals, such r.s

Plumber, Trpe-ette- G!l-beute- . a:ii
iliuers, a.s they advance ia l.l'e, ar"
to paralysis ef tho Uuct!. T guard
agaiu-- t this, take a dose of V.'alkhr's Vis- - .
E'Jar Eitters (icea-ionah- y.

For .Skia DiseasfsiEsuptlcs. Toi
k , f.loteli.. Sl:i its, I'::s:p:s.

I'ustile?, B.s:., Carbuntit"!, lt:i:5-tr..ra:?- .

Sc&ld-kcad- , fioro Kyon. try:;.i.ll. Iub,
Scurfs, Uiseoh.ratioas of the Skin, liuaiofi
Mid licascs of tin) Skin of whatever nam
or nature, aro literally (leu up a:;. caiTieJ
out of the system ia a short time l y tho u--

of thcc It. tiers.
Tin, Tape, ami ot!i?r Worms,

lurkim: i.T the sy.toai of so many thou aa.N,
aro eil'eet'iiiiir des'roved 3r.d rc:::rcd. I'.j

ii 'if n:c:5V.., no Toruufiic?, r.a an
thclraiultfc-- j nit!': co the pvjt.m lr:a nm;s
like these Litter-;- .

For Fcm.ilo Complaints, in young
cr obi. rr.arr.t.! er single. ;.t the J.r.va . f
mauhood. i r tha t sra of life, those Ti-ni- j

Hitters disph-.- so decided art irUb.icr.co that
nr.t'rcvemer.i is son-- j percep-il.ie-

Cleans the Vitiated Ilool vrhcii- -
cvur yoa tiaa its ia!iiurit;ejbirst.ci through
tha tkia ia I'tnip'.cs. lirr.ptions, er jsri :

cleanse it v.kea you Cud it an 1

sluggish i:i the veins: cleanse it whea it is
foal : yor.r leehr.gs will tell you when. Keep
the bliM.d pure, aud the health of the systc-r-

will follow.
Ii. II. .McDOVALD .Vi TO.,

pnilits 'i.'.'i i -- :. A::. s n.v
ia t' i; ul' '.V .tv ti ur.'i T. S:., .V. V.

Solil by all l)rai;i.t uml Dmitri.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief nn.l

rnre of ail Ucranu-ni.-ri-

in the stoni-
ly h, lirer. and Imiiv.
ei. Tlit-- are n &ull
ai erii nt, mul h.i
i'.eiiL'nt piirifativt.
lit-- i nij j"inly .

titry rrtntiuu
noin.'retirvcrmn.. .
mi iMinuivi r. Mih'Ii

rina aU'.knrss ar.il
fuITt'rinz i prcrenr.

l 1T tt.fir tinii-
: and ev. pr f.mi.h- - siiouM have them on haii !

lVr tlieir pr.'te. tion "ami n ln !', i. n re iiiiivi.
I.onz exi iiei!re h;u preve-- l th.-i- fj le the V

t, ,'iirv-- t, sti l..-- ol all the Ii7s n nh !.! n
Hie nnrket alx.tin.i-- . r.v oea-i'ir.- e

lit blood n jiuriiio l, tlw eornij'tson of the m -t-
ern expelled, oh-:n- :. t:o:n reinorcl. and t!:
whole iiiarhiiiery of 1h'l ..l to iu

Ini.-nia- l orc::i:i.J vriarh loeon:c
an.l ti"ii;;i..h are hanv. l.v .l'-- r fill, and
atiranlatt into artton. T.i'is mr-i- ent iU,r;i.i'

into heiiiih. the value ol In.-- r!i.,n-.--- ,

when reekoiuMi on t!i va-- t iiivlctudc-- who enjov
it, can hardly bo eonijiute.!. The.r snrtr coating
mated them pleasant to UXo. ar. i.re.e.-Te- - tr.eir

irtue unimpairrd anv of tin.-- i
that Uipt an; ever fre-- h. an reliable.
Allhouah sean hinc. they are mild, aud operate

' without disturbanec U. the out;a;;iun, ord...-:- or
I ocvupation.

Full ihreetion? arc ..rfn trie wavier
iiow ioi:.' tl.r. .i ; a. r..nn.y lh t'

und for tin tdiowLi;; toi.i!.uMt-- , whi.h thc- -

j I'illt ral'ldlv run' :

I : For ieywiii or Iaiictian. I.UlJrM.
am. Lianzaor and Lou ot .X pprtite. th. y
Should b' tanjn nioiierateiy to t!:na,ato the

ch, and restore it healthy tone and aeuon.
For Liver ( omplalnt and rari-ni- s ..rBi;- -

I torn', Hilton )( rudurhr. kirk Hrml.
larhie. Jaojtdirr or Crren Aici.itr'aM. Hil- -
ion Colic and Itiliema rrr.li;fv 1

be judieiu-l- y taken for eaeU fa-- c th
dit'x-'- action or remove the ubtfurtiun Ukh
rau it.

For nrieatery or Iiarrliorj, l.;t oue
mild ilose is ceneraKv ro'pnred.

For llhrnraatlim. Gent, . rare!. Hal- -
pltalinn of f Nr llriart. I'aiw ia tke
Midr, lliick and I.oitM. Ihev slioiiid be rr.nt.n-uoiil- y

taken, a.-- retuiri-0-
, to chanj-- tlie die:i-- c I

action of tha system. Willi fiidi change Iha-i-

coniplarmt di.-.uar- .

For llrejMy and fropairul Airrll4Mir.
ihby shuuld I taken in fcirv ad frcniea: ( -- M
to nrwi'M-- the riT-- t id' a di astir piirje.

fcor MHpprewiun, a larire .Ve. should be
taken, an it jiroducc-- i the effect Ly

Ai'a Dinner I'ill. ta!c" r.p. cr two Fill to
promote diirpslion anil rei,ore the stomach.

An ilnw .lunuiau-- the stoma. ii an l
boweU, restore tho apj'tiu and invigorate the

ystom. tl.'iiiv it ts nflcn ailrant.ascoi whprn
no 9r)on4 deranceiiient exists. One who feeii
toleral.lv welt, ollen lind that a doie of thea
I'm make i hiin fc i i decp!--di- better, from th. ir
eleanmz acd renovating eject oa tho ditTe.-uv- o

apparatui.
rKETAEO BY

Ur. J. C. A TJTB Jt CO., rrartieal Chemtitt,
LOWELL, X.ISS., t. S. A.

FOR 5.U.E 1ST ALL DCCCtilSTI


